
A THOUBAHB YKARI VMOH HOW.

I seek the mart, nd tee how men
Bam (or the Inst of gold; oi

And loula, like dotlsh iheep and swine,
Are daily bought and told.

My heart li tick wlth'ahamc, my head
In weary doubt I bow,

An lnlyaek, "Will It be thus
A thousand years from now l'

I walk the filthy streets
Where herd tho wretched poor,

And note what mc'agTo ghosts of men
Pass by, the day's toll o'er.

I read the tragedy that's writ
On many alltld brow,

And wonder, "Will there bo such scenct,
A thousand ycarsfromnow"

I stand where Fashion holds her court,
And hauty beauties shine ;

And scented fopllngs leer and lisp,
And quail the sparkling wine.

I sec troths plighted void of love,
And hear the listless vow-- Will

shams liko these encumber earth
A thousand'ycars from now!" In

I wander over tho battle-fiel-

And bear the moans of pain
That rise from those that fall beneath

The cruel Iron rain.
1 bind up gaping wounds, nod cool

The fever-torture- d brow, in

And cry, "0 Christ, will such things bo

A thousand years from now I"

A ctlm voice answers: "He of cheer I to
Tho Lord still reigns, and Ho it.

Who made the world can care for It,
And make It glad and free.

Watt patiently upon Ills will,
All time Is Ills, and thou

8halt tee how fair this earth will bo ,

A thousand years from now.

"All Is not dark; through broken clouds
The strong sun pours Its ray,

And tells of realms of light and calm
Where imtlesthe perfect day.

Let hope, not doubting, be thy guide,
And then thou wilt see how

There well can bo a better world
A thousand years from now.

"All are not false, all are not hard,
All aw not vain and cold ;

All are not foolish, giddy moths,
All do not worship gold.

Ood hath His own, whose sturdy knees
Will no'er to Baal bow;

The prophets of a nobler age,
A thousand years from now.

Heart Disease.

When an individual is reported to
have died of diseaso of tho heart, wo

aro in tho habit of regarding it as an in-

evitable ovent.as something which could
not havo been forcscon or prevented,
and it is too much the habit, vhou per
sons suddonly fall down dead, to report
tho heart as tho causo; this silencos all
inquiry and investigation, and saves tho
trouble and inconvenience ot a ropul-siv- o

post-inorto- A truer report would
have a tendency to savo many lives. It
is through a roport of disoaso of the
heart that many an opium eater is let
oft into the gravo, which covers at onco

his folly and his crimo; tho brandy-drink- er,

too, quietly slides arouud tho
cornor thus, and is heard of no more;
in short, this roport of diseaso of tho
heart is tho mantlo of charity which
tho politic coroner and tho sympathotio
physician throw around tho graves of
genteel people. At a scicntiflo congress
at Strasbourg it was roported that of
slxty-s- lx persons who had suddenly
died, an immediato and faithful post-

mortem showed that only two persons
had any heart affection whatever ono
suddon death only in thirty-thre- e, from
diseaso of tho heart. Nine out of tho
sixty-s- ix died of apoplexy one out of
every seven; whilo forty-si- x moro than
two out of three died of lung affec-

tions, half of them of congestion of tho

lungs, that is, tho lungs wero so lull of
blood they could not work; thoro was
not room for air enough to get in to sup
port lifo. It is then ot considorablo
practical interest to know somo of tho
common, ovory-d- ay causes of this con
gestion of tho lungs, a diseaso which,
tho figures abovo being true, kills threo
times as many persons at short warning
ns apoplexy and heart diseaso together.
Cold feet, tight shoes, tight clothing,
costivo bowels, sitting until chilled
through after having been warmed up
by labor or a long, hasly walk; going
too suddenly from u close, heated room,
as a lounger, or listonor, or spoaker,
whilo tho body is wcakoncd by contin
ued application, or abstlnenco, or boat
ed by tho effort ol a long address; theso
aro tho fruitful causes ot suddon death
tn t li 11 trin nf nnnrrnaHnn if tlio llinrvfl

but which, being falsely reported as dis-

easo of tho heart, and regarded as au
inevitable event, throws people off tholr
guaru, instead ot pointing tuom plainly
to tho truo causes, all ot wnlou aro
avoidable, and vory oaslly so, as a gen-
eral rulo, whon tho mind has been onco
intelligently drawn to tho subject.

L'nro of tho Eyes.
Tho most serious troublo with readers

nnd writers is, as might bo predicted
trom their nocullar work, weak eves.
Wo find that engravers, watch makers
nnd all others who uso their eyes con
stantly in tholr work tako extra caro to
proservo thorn by.gottlng tho best possl
bio lleht bv da: V and uslncr tho bost

t artlfical light atfjjight. Tho groat urmy
(of readers and wrltors aro careless, and
'most of thorn, senior or.latoriav tho

I penalty by bcirg forced ttfglO up night
work entirely somo to glvo up reading,
oxcopt at short Intorpals, undor tho best
condltionspniirtho ono losos tho oyo
sight entirely after it is too lato to tnko
warning. Grcok, Gorman, shorthand
or any other characters dlfforing from
tho plain Romau type, mako a double
dangor., Tho custom is to laugh nt all
warnings till pain or weakness makes
nttontion imporatlvo, and then it is
ofton too Into to avert tho misoblnf
Fow comprehend' tho vast numbor wo
flippantly call a million, but it takes
million lottors to mako up a fair sized
volumo of 600 pages, forty lines to tho
pago, filty lottors to tho lino. A ren
dormukes nnoasy day of reading this
but his eyes must go over a thousaud
thousand lettorsl Wo oando no better
service Vl readers and writers than to
call at fctlon to this great danger of

falling to take the best of cure, which li
nono too good, for the eyes. Every
tyro knows that ho should havo tho boat

light for reading should shun caro-lull- y

early dawn or twilight should al-
ways stop at tho first sign of pain or
woarlncss, etc. Everybody knows that
tho glare from a plain, whito suriaco is
vory trying, and tho oyo is relieved by a
tint. Recent experiments in Germany
aro roported to Indicate some yollowish
tint as easiest for tho oyes. Dark pa-
pers, inks that show littlo color on first
writing, faint load-penc- il marks that
can bo road only by straining tho eyes
aro fruitful sources of mischief. So is
bad writing. Tho bad papor, ink and
pencils most of our readers will have
too good sense to use, Tho intelligent
publio ihouM jo olunrlv anow u ds.
gust at tho flno typo, solid tnattsr, poor
paper and poor printing which somo
publishers and most pcridoicals, except
tho best, aro guilty of offering, that no
publisher would daro attempt tho ex-

periment tho second tlmo. Tho mo-
dern nowspapor, which so many road

tho cars and by ga9 light, is onooC
tho most fruitful canscs of poor oyo-sigh- t.

Wo cannot control this nt once,
butowoitasa duty to protest stoutly
against such printed matter, and if
possible, to refuso to buy or tolerato it

any form moro than absolutely ne-
cessary. Printed mutter ought to bo
leaded. A sizo smaller typo with this
extra spaco between tho fines is easier

read than tho sizo larger set without
As tho leaded smaller sizo will con-

tain fully as much matter to a given
space, there is no reason why publish-
ers should not adopt it, becauso it is
quito as cheap.

Moro Thorough Education.
Ohio State Journal.

Tho propriety of teaching every young
person somo useful occupation whilo at
tending school, ornt least during school
years, is again attracting attention.
Young men who grow up in cities nnd
villages aro afforded excellent oppor-
tunities of acquiring a book education.
But that alone docs not quality thcui to
earn an independent living and become
useful citizens. Tho many thousands
of boys now attending school in cities
and villages cannot all find employ
ment as clorks, salesmen, morchants,
lawyers and physicians.

Every young man, regardless of the
pecuniary circumstances of his parents,
should bo trained to somo useful occu
pationshould bo qualified to earn a
living with his hands if necessary. Tho
public, howover, cannot mako provis
ion for giving instructions in manual
labor in tho raechanio arts, or in agrl
culture. That is something that tho
parents or tho boys thcmsolves must
look after; and every school boy who
tries can readily flud an Instructor in
somo branch of handiwork.

Boys from fourteen to twenty who at- -

tond sslicol should spend from four to
six months in learning n trade, or in
work on a farm. Thoy should not ex-

pect to bo paid for their work, at least
during tho first and second years. The
parents who can afford to, should scud
their sons to tho country during vaca
tions, both winter nnd summer, where
thoy will bo instructed in handling
horsos, feeding stock, nnd in tho culti
vation of tho earth; and, nbovo all,
where they will bo afforded opportuni-
ties to think opportunities which boys
reared exclusively In cities seldom en
joy.

Tho walks of a professional lifo aro
already overcrowded. Thoro aro about
threo times as many compotent cicrks
as thoro aro clerkships, nnd competent
salesmon aro almost as numorous ns
customers. But no matter what may
bo tho prospects, alms or expectations
of a young man, his education is never
complete so long as ho is Incapnblo of
earning a living with his hands. Young
men should noto tho fact that almost
without exception ominont nnd success
ful physicians, lawyers, collego profes
sors, bankers, morchants and statesmen
aro skilled workers as agriculturists, or
in some branch of mechanism.

lipgal DcflnatloH of a "Newspaper."
Newspapers says tho Supremo Court

of Minnesota in a recent case aro of so
many varioties that it would bo next to
impossible to glvo any brief definition
which would include and describe all
kinds of nowspapers. Wo aro not call
ed upon to Incur tho risk of giving any
such deiluition at this tlmo. It will bo
sufficient lor all tho purpose of this caso
to 6ay that, in ordinary understanding
of tho word, a nowspuper is a publication
which usually contains among o her
things, what Is called tho general nows.
tho current nows, or tho news of tho
day; and nothing which does not usually
contain such news, and is Intended lor
genornl circulation, is a newspaper in

tho ordinary sonso ot tho word. Such
a nowspaper is a publication adapted to
tho general reader. Now, In tho absence
of some controlling consideration to tho
contrary, the statute is to bo taken to
havo used tho word nowspapor in this,
ts ordinary sonso, or, "according to tho
common or approved usago of lan'
gungo;" and whon tho object of tho
publication of a summons is considered,
tho reasonableness of such a construe
tlon of tho word nowspapor as requires
the publication to bo mado whoro it will
bo likelr to moot tho oyo of tho general
readerlVqulttrnpparent.

A Lonely Houso.
A corrciJpbrdont, writing from Now

York, says '.that Fifth avonuo is very
llvoljfrbut what a contrast is to bo no-

ticed botwoon this lively avonuo and tho
Stowarf palace, which is ono of tho
most conspicuous foaturos. There is a
splondld display of fashion on tho pave
of Fifth avonuo, but it docs not penc-trnt- o

tho darkened windows and mass-

ive walls of tho Stowart establishment.
Tho latter stands back from tho street
fully thirty feot, for Stewart's tasto re-

quired a showy rotiromont. Vlowod in
tVont, tho immonso structure now ap-

pears like tho abode of sllenco. Tho
curtains aro down, and the broad poroh

which gracoi Thirty-fourt- h street is sel-

dom entered till evening. In fact, tho
vast structure resembles a vast mauso-
leum. What Is to become of it? This
is a very interesting question. It is now
oooupicd by Mrs. Stewart, her houso-kecp- or

and tho servants. Tho former
seldom leaves tho building, but tho lat-

ter can easily step out by tho roar gate,
for thoy novor uso tho grand entrance
Almost overy night either Judgo Hilton
or Mr. Llbby makes a short call. Dr.
Matey is occasionally in, but theso ex-

ceptions hardly break tho long reign
oi sllenco. Tho palaco contains a

room, a drawing-room- , a dining-roo-

and a picture gallery. Tho ceil-

ings nru eighteen feet high, except tho
latter, which is nonrly forty. Tho fur-

niture is elegant beyond description.
Ascending a marblo stair-cas- o tho li-

brary is reached and also tho Stewart
bedroom apartment for guests, all gor-

geously furnlshod. Think of this pal-

aco being sololy occupied by a widow
and her servants! A low years ago
Stewart gavo grand entertainments to
a select circle of friends, but ono of his
guests was Death, who camo uninvited
nnd carried off tho master of tho feast.

A Broker's Romance.
Wall Street Dull News.

It Is a very touching Incident. Wo
heard a Southern editor telling it on u
elovatcd tralu yesterday, and hu was In
a great hurry to get somo nnd put it in
his paper ntul mako an affidavit that it
was true. Tho sceno of tho romance
opens in a palatial mansion in New
York. A lady sits in a parlor filled with
tho most costly luxuries. Diamonds ns
big as filberts glitter In her ears. Lace
costing $36 per yard almost hides the
color of hor dress from sight. A clock
costing $18,000 strikes tho hour of 4
P. M. At this moment her husband
rushes into tho house, pale, haggard,
suspenders broken, hat bunged up and
his hoots all mud.

"Havo you havo you caught tho
epizootic?'' sho gasps as sho starts up.

"Oh! wife, wo aro busted ruined
gono up smashed fiat as a shingle!" ho
moaned in reply.

"How?"
"1 iuvestcd 875,000 In tho Crooked

River railroad at 98 and It has declined
to II Jay Gould has bought and con-
solidated it! Wo must leave this palace
and all these luxuries and works of art
and take two fourth-stor- y room over In
Brooklyn."

Sho laughed merrily nnd long. Had
tho suddeu news crazed hor? Ho thought
it had; but hu was green. She left tho
toomiora moment anu men roiurnoti
with a plllow-cas- o containing Si'OO.OOO

in greenbacks.
hot the urooucii itivcr railroad

crook nwav!" sho laughed as sho onm- -

tied tlte money at his leet. "Xou liavo
me this money during tno pa3tgiven a few thousand dollars at a

time, to uuy uitio articles oi touei; i
had saved it up to get me a pair of
stockings (or Sunday, I but cheerfully
hand It over to my husband to set lam
on his pins again. Tako it, my darling,
and it you can get a wnacK atday uouiu
bite him hnrd and I'll back you with
tho SSO.OOO I had lnid away to send to
tho heathen on Cliristmasl"

Thoy embraced. All was joy and
peace.

Facts Worth Remembering.
Ono thousand shingles, laid four

inches to tho weather, will cover ono
hundred square feet of surface, and
live pounds ot shlnglo nails will fasten
them on.

Ono-Hft- h moro siding nnd lloDring Is

needed than tho number of square foot
of surface to bo covered, becauso of
tho lap In tho siding and tho matching
of tho lloor.

Ono thousand laths will cover sovonty
yards of surface, ami ulevon pounds of
lath nails will nail them on.

Eight bushoh ofgoodlimo, sixteen
bushels ot sand, and ono bushel of hair,
will make enough good morter to plas-

ter ono hundred square yards.
A cord ot stono, threo bushels of

llmo, and a cubic yard of sand will lay
ono hundred feet ot wall.

Fivo courses of brick will lay ono foot
In height on a chimney; six brick In a

courso will make a Hue four Inches wido
nnd twelve long; nnd eight bricks in a
courso will mako a fluo eight inches
wido nnd sixteen inches long.

Americans ns Imitators.
"Tho mannor," says tho London

Nows, "In which Araorlc follows ev-

erything that is initiated in England
alight to oxpress n very warm sympathy
botwyon tho two coun'.rios. Successive

nnd 'lusthotic' manias
crossed tho Atlantic to find rondy wol-com- o

in Now York, nnd other towns
vj)ire not slow in following tho oxamplo
of tho Empire City. Morris wall pa-p- rs

and art furnituro soon hold ns
strbog an inllucncoovor Fifth avonuo ns
ovo' any of tho nrtlstlo quarters of
Lon jon, nnd it becuino as necessary tor
tho d Wired capital of Massachusetts to
live ulto tholr bluo china ns for any of
tho English dovotces ot tho ceramio
nit. Now thoy follow us in our Greek
r Avals, and Sophocles Is to bo recited
by tho 'Joutli of Harvard becauso tho
youth ofpxford noted iEschylus. On
tho othot Jiand, it If truo that America
hasglveriluB tho fifteen puzzlo."

neaiiien itoiituays.

02ifflI3uys indulged in by
John Chinaman In this and his own
country, 1110 greatest is unuouuieuiy
that of Now Year's. It la then that tho
veriest menial throws aside all caro und
plunges nt onco Into tho pleasures of
tho day. Tho Chinoso New Year's day
does not begin tho first day In January,
but on tho 8th day in February, and
lasts without intermission for weeks nnd
perhaps months; in fact, as loug as ho
has a cent In his pocket or can borrow
a dollar, just so long will ho on joy him
suit by feasting, drinking, smoking and
gambling. All business cares are thrown
asldo, and it is said that if a dobtor
bhould offer payment during tho oredl
tor's senson of pleasure, ho would bo
told that tho monoy would not bo ro
celvod. For many months previous to
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Now Year's day overy Celostlal will
pinch and tavo and will lay aside, for
the coming holiday, every spate dollar
that ho can obtain. Each Chinaman
endeavors, if possible to completely
outshine his neighbor by making a great
cr display. It is understood among
themselves that whoever refuses t

spond his last cent during tho celebra-
tions Is of a mean disposition, nnd ho
will bo forever afterward shunned by
his countrymon. Whon tho glad Now
Year's day arrives, groups of Chinamen
assomblo at somo ono's houso, and
thoro dlno upon every luxury that fancy
dletates or nionoy can obtain. Besldo
tho customary Chtnoso dishes provided
there are turkoys, ducks, chickens, Im-

ported Chinese wines, oysters nnd vege-

tables. Somo ol tho imported delica-

cies, such as oysters, mushrooms and
fish, aro compressed into amass resem-

bling conl, and nearly as hard. Before

bolng cooked thoy nro soaked in water
for twelvo hours, which swells them to
their natural sizo and shape Every
variety of liquors Is placed upon the ta-bi-

both Chinese and Americans being
represented, ns tho Celestials havo bo-co-

nccustomed to gin cocktnlls, bran-

dy smahes and Jorsoy lightning. Dur-

ing tho festivities religious services nro

held at tho joss houso, and Idols nro
worshiped ntliomo. Tho next important
holiday to Now Ycnr's is Christmas.
Although observed, in somo respects it
is not to bo compared with that of New
Year's. It is during tho Christmas holi-

days that tho Mongolians go courting
and select wives. Thanksgiving Is not
a Chinoso holiday, but being an Ameri-

can custom to celobrato tho day by fast-

ing tho Chinamen observo It in tho
snmo mannor, seeing no renson why
thoy should not bo as jolly as tho rest.

Gladstone's Accomplishments.

DIt. I'AllKElt OF LONDON.

Mr. Glndstono Is n wonderful man,
and without him wo should bo n com-

pany without n lender, an army with-

out a general. Ills capacity for work
Is enormous, nnd his breadth and nc
curacy of information something marvel-
lous. He will go on a diplomatic mis-

sion, say to tho Ionian Islands, and
speaking thoro will a Idrcss his hearers
with the purest of modern Greek. Then
crossing tho Adrtntlo to Venlco or Rome,
ho will meet there somo learned body,
and In tho most liquid Italian show nn
intlmnto knowlcdgo nnd appreciation
of tho whole field of Latin literature
Hu may dolvo into some mino ot clrsslu
manuscript nnd dig up a pearl over-

looked by other workers in the tongue
of tho Ctojars. Perhaps, proceeding on
o Berlin, hu will stop and bo prepared
to address every man ho meets in the
lnuguago of tho Fadcrlnnd, and while
enroute to England a stop nt Paris would
enable him to meet tho litterateurs and
scientific men of tho French capital and
discuss their specialities with them in
their own boautlful tongue. Arriving
at homo, ho would bo ushered into tho
seat of tho chairman at n lecture by
somo expert, say on "0001111103," and,
niter an hour s talk on old nnd now
chlnn, tho voucrablo presiding officer
could risu and correct nny littlo inno
curacy of tho speaker and add from his
own fund of information a Hood of light
on disputod points. Leaving this he
could attend a reception to Dr. Schlie

matin, who alter nn interesting talk on
tho tomb ot Agamemnon, would find In

Mr. Glndstono ono who could carry on
tho topio and add a wealth ot knowledge
which would surpriso evon tho specie
list. And thon, as a wind-u- ho would
go into tho Houso of Commons and
spond tlvo hours in a speech on tho
budget,amplifying his rematks with a
mass of statistics on every branch of

political economy. Ho would go into
uuy question ot foreign policy and sus
tain evory position by arguments loun
ded on wido and exact knowldgc. He
would do a dozon things, nny ono of
which would mako the reputation of
nny man, and yet, after all I havo said,
I can say that I havo not touched upon
his forte, Cookery! He Ischiof of chiols.
lie can broil a chicken even better than
ho can treat n Greek partlclplo, and
mix a salad oven hotter than ho can
confound an opposing logician. You
will recall thot sovcral havo had tilts
with him in the Commons, and they
camo out of the tussol so nltorcd, chan-
ged, turned insido out, that I doubt
whothor tholr mothers would have
known them. Think of that series of
Scotch talks, masterpieces overy ono ot
thorn! Ho is n wonderful man, and his
loss would bo a national calamity to
Great Britain.

i:(J iS I'OIl Vl.NTIIlt I'SIC.

It is n foolish plan to bo seeking tho
best method for putting down eggs for
winter uso. This used to bo ono of tho
first tests of thrifty houso-kcopiu- But
it is better find just ns easy to have
liens lay all tho year round. If hens
havo a wrm houso nnd enough to cat,
and of t right kind, thoy will lay in
winter as well as sumuipr. Fanners
alwava oxjfffcC" to "Feed somo grain to
tho fowls, then if thoy would savo all
tho wnsto meat and scraps that accu-

mulate from tho tablo nnd feed it to
tho hens in winter, thoy would bo re-

paid in fresh eggs. It is also n good
plan to hatch out somo early and some
Into chickens, ns in that way tho lato
ones would bo laying when tho oldor
ones want rest. licri'cd Stockmttn.

lie stood twlrllne his hut In his hand In tho
hallway. It was about time for the inornlnir
6tars to beIn their tongs together. "Well,"
and he uiiived 01111 step nearer the door.
"Well," elm replied, 8 she stopped to thn
door also. "Well, I I must liupolntr. If "
"That's right, John, If," and she leannu her
head on his shoulder. "If you Uuvo anv

conundrums to ask ask them now."
Ho was measured for a new hat und a pair of
kid gloves cn that sauw day.

Oh I those- women w 10 adore dogi. The
other day one of them remarked to a lady
frlendi "Just look, Augt Isn't It lovely to
see Fldo ptvo her little hai..' every tlmo my
husband offers his paw I"
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BBRTINOS WOIX THE NKW YKAB.

"May every sorrow, burled deep.
Blossom In fruit for later hours',

And all your scattered deeds of Ioto
Return to you In perfect flowers.

May you beneath Love's shelter sit,
And Pcaco about your portals shlnos

And If you find a better wish,
Tou may be euro that It Is mine."

"Time visits not tho tree In vain,
Tho perfect fruit Is In his train-M- ay

thou but feel his touch to find
IIopo's sweet fulfilment left behind."

"What shall the New Year bring,
Borne on Time's silent wing,

Out of the past!
Seed sown In toll and care
Joy sadly burled there ;

8klcs overcast;
Hopes that too soon did flee;
These thy sad memories b,

Out of the past.
Hush I poor, complaining heart,
From such seeds blossoms start,

Holes appear
Ah I may they brightly thrive,
Bringing thee peace divine,
Making all Joyous shine

In the New Year."

FARH,UAR1)EX AND HOUSEHOLD.

Amcrlciin IIiuuh In l'rancc.
Tho American trado with Europo in

hog products has occasional backsets.
In tranco American canvaisod hnms are
bolng ovcr-haulc- ns possibly injurious
to health. Consul-Gencr- Walker, at
Paris, writes tho following to tho Btnto
department:

Through tho publio prints my atten
tion lias been called to tho fact that tho
pollco authorities of Paris aro, at tho
proseat tlmo, prosecuting a thorough
and effective crusado against dealers In

articles of food deleterious to health. I
have noticed among) tho nrtlcles sched-

uled us dangerous comestibles und liablo
to solzuro, certain American hams
which came under this classification by
reason of tholr bolng packed in yellow
sack cloth impregnated with chlorate of
load, a method of curing which, whilo it
may servo to prcsorve tho meat from
exterior deteriorating Inlluonces. Is con-

sidered by tho health authorities as very
dangerous."

I&erpluir .vlilK.
Milk will absorb bad odors from tho

air quicker than almost any other liq-

uid, therefore great enro should bo

taken that It is not exposed to any con-

dition where it will bo likely to bo dam-

aged in tho way. In manufacturing
cream into buttor, groat caro is neces-

sary as to tho quality of salt used, a3

great loss may bo entailed by this
alono. Tho salt Is a very small item In

itself, nevertheless It has cost many dol-

lars in tho courso of a year through tho

damage done by tho uso ot an Inferior
article. Always uso tho best known
brands anil keep a closo watch upon
them at tjiat. The uso of firkins, palls
or tubs mado of any kind of wood that
Imparts an unploasent flavor must bo
avoided, as after packing, butter Is very
susceptible in coming in contract with
any flavors of this kind.

I'croheroii Ilorm-Nl- n the United
Stilt CM.

Tho growth In the domnnd for Por-chor-

Horse in tho United Stntes is
somothlng remarkable, and is vorllyiug
to a wonderful dogreo tho prediction
mado a fow years ago by tho lamented
Kllppart, then Secretary of the Ohio

Board ot Agriculture. Mr. Klippart,
after a visit to Franco, in the interests
of American agriculture, wroto:
"Thoro Is no doubt that Perchcron will,
to a vory groat extent, supplant all
other strains of farm draught-horse- s

for tho ordinary purposos of farming;
ho Is rapidly taking tho rank among
draught-horso- s which tho Shorthorn has
taken among beef cattle." It was
thought by many that tho domand for
theso horses would after iv few years
ccaso, but, on tho contrary, tho Impor
tations to tho States during tho past
year havo boon considerably more than
doublo those of nny proceeding your
slnto the business began. Ono import- -

I or alono having brought over, since
April last, HO head. Among tho chief
points of superiority claimed for tho
Percheron, ovor othor draught breeds,
aro, activity, soundness, nndendurnuco;
and In theso particulars tho great ropu
tation of tho omnibus horso3 of Paris
seoms to sustain nil that is claimed for
tho breed. Tho Percheron is very com-

pactly formed, with n fino Arablan-llk- o

Load; arched nook; broad, strong, lint,

slaewy legs; and the toughed nnd bost

hooft, woll set up at tho heels. His hair
is soft nnd fino, and seldom long or
shaggy on tho legs. His action Is frco

and oasy, with a natural walk about
four mllos per hour. Tho famous French
Canadian horses, which, havo no

equals for onduranco and hardiness,
are descendants from Fercherous im-

ported many ago, but degouorated 111

size from lack of attention, and proba-
bly from tho original importations hav-

ing been vory fow in number, thus
causing an objectionablo amount of in-

breeding.
Homo IteniH lu I'iiriu llconomy.

Tho nrrangomout of tho buildings
and tho division of tho farm into fields
depends so much upon tho character of
tho farm, tho kind of fanning, individ-
ual taste, etc,, that It is out ot tho ques-

tion to havo iv fixed plan that is the best
ono for all farms of auy given sizo.
Thoro aro sertaln genornl principles
which should s3rvo as a foundation for
tho arrangement; but tho details must
necessarily vary greatly. For example,
If posslblo tho bams should bo upon a
riso of ground whore a collar can bo
built oponlng to tho lowor ground at
at tho roar. Tho fields should bo so
arranged that thoro shall bo as littlo
foncing ns posslblo, nnd so looatcd that
all the fields can bo easily reached from
tho lnno. A long field has considerable
advantago avpr.w-oltbesani- area that
laBquaron tho longor "bouts, and
tmrcforo less time spout in turning,

plowing, harrowing, sowing, harvest-
ing, etc. A panturo closo to tho stabloo
is always handy, and othor things being
equal, tho orchard should not bo put at
tho roar ol tho farm, whoro tho wood-l- ot

had best bo located. Thero Is much
labor to bo saved in having everything
so placed nnd this applies to tho vari-

ous dotalls that seem trlval at first sight
that there will bo no oxtra stops or

turns in doing tho cvory-dn- y work of
tho farm. For cxntnplo, many lays'
work can bo saved by having tho pump
In a handy cornor of tho barn-yar-

where tho stock from a number of yards
may como to tho troughs. If tho mat-tor- s

of tho farm aro not already
economically arranged, It would bo
woll to mako such changes of fences,
buildings, etc., ns to finally secure tho
desired end. By degree a tho thought-
ful farmer will improvo his farm until it
approximates to a modol and therefore
an economical farm.

Tlie I'urmcr'M Home,
It inn common impression with many

that tho farmer Is fond of a rough life,
and cares littlo or nothing for tho com-

forts nnd refinements of civilized society
It must bo granted that many of them
allow thomsolvos to llvo In a way that
partially justifies such a conclusion. In
too ninny Instauccs fanners havo so
long accustomed themselves to do with-

out conveniences, objects of tasto and
beauty, books, magazines, and other
things that tend to re II no and cultivato
the mill 1 and mannors, that thoy seem
to havo becomo insensible to tho com-

forts nnd enjoyments that tho benefi-

cent Creator intended till his creatures
to share. But it is unnatural not to de-

light In tho beautiful in nature or in art,
not to enjoy tho llavor of fruits, tho
odors und tho colors of fiowers, nor
bo attracted by tho charms of music,
pictures and poetry. It is an inherent
desire of our natures to study and
investigate, to tiiul out tho wonders nnd
mystoniosof tho works of creation, and
thero is scarce a human being of nny
intelligence who docs not desire to
know something ot tho history of his
raco nnd tho achievements of mankind.
Becauso a man is a farmer wo aro not
to suppose that ho has different desires
and usplratloas from othor men, nnd if
he does not show tho samo disposition
nnd traits it Is from lack ot opportunity
or somo other renson, nnd not that he
is mado after n different pattcurn, inn-tall- y

or morally, from others of his raco
Tho truly Intelligent fanner will endeav-
or to surround him himself, so far as
his means will allow, and overythlng
that Is necessary to minister to the com-

fort and enjoyment of himself with his
family. For tho health and comlort ol
their bodies ho will provldo tho differ-

ent kinds of vegetables and fruits in
tholr senson. Ho will havo an abundance
of strawberries, rasberrios. cherries,
grapes, apples, peaches, pears, etc., In
tho garden and orchard, and all the
conveniences nnd comlorts his ingenuity
can Invent, orhis means allbrd, about tho
homo so that tho laborious duties of
wllo nnd daughters may bo mado
as light as possiblo. Tho family
room will bo adorned with pictures, the
centre tablo covered with pamphlets
nnd nowspapers, nnd tho bookcno in

the corner will contain a well-select-

llbrnry, comprising works of history,
biography, pootry, seleneo, fiction, and
ndventure. An organ or piano covered
with musio and books of song will show

that tho art divino adds its charms to
tho happy homo. Innocent games und
amusements will bo provided for tho
children In tho long winter evenings.
Such n home is not altogether imagin-
ary. Such homes there aro among tho
farmers of tho country nnd those aro be-

coming moro common each year, and It

not alone tho rich that enjoy
them. Thoy are within tho reach of
many who are only in moderato cir-

cumstances. It might bo possible that
th farmer of moderate rcsourcs could
not lay up so much money, if ho spent
tho tlmo and means necessary to havo
all tho comforts wo havo mentioned;
but ho would havo what Is better, a
homo that is full of attractions, fur him-se- lf

and family, and whorucoutontnieut
reigns supreme. Wo have not nttempt-e- d

to picture a palaco, nor said any-

thing of expense In connection with tills

homo of this truly successful farmor, but
havo only tried to draw a picture ol a
place that most who own the farms they
dwell upon, might havo withroasonablo
Industry, good tasto and management,
coupled with a determination to mako
tho most out of what nature has dono

lor thorn. Such Improvements could
not nil bo made in 0110 year or two,

without great expense, but all might
bo accomplished in tho courso of half n

score of years, without loss of tlmo or
monoy enough to bo felt.

MARK TWAIN OX ENCORES.

A lleliearsul In Which Ileal Wntcr wus"

Used for ltnln.
I am told that In a Gorman concert or

opera thoy hardly evor oncoro n song
that, though thoy may bo dying to hoar
it ngain, tlioir good breeding usually
preserves them against requiring tho
ropltitlon. Kings may oncore; that Is

(itilto another mattor; it dollghts every
body to seo that tho King is ploastd; and
as to tho actor oneored, his prldo nnd
gratification nro simply. boundless- -

Still, thoro are circumstances in which

ovon a royal oncore but it is bottor to
illustrate. Tho King ot Havana Is a
poot, 'and has apoot's cocontrleltlos,
with tho iidvantttgo ovor all othor poots

of bolng ublo to gratify thorn, no mat-

tor what form thoy may tako. Hols
fond of opera, but not fond of sitting in
tho nrosonco of an audlonco; theroloro,
it has somotimos occurred in Munich
that, whon an opera has boon eonoludod

and tho players ore getting off their

paint and finery, a command has coma
to got their paint and finery on again.
Presently tho King would nrrlvo solitary
nnd alone, and tho plnyers would begin
at tho beginning, and do tho entire
opera over again, with only tho ono in
dividual in that vast solomn theater for
nn nudlenco. Onco ho took nn odd freak
in his head. High up and out of sight,
over the prodigious stago of tho Court
theater, in a mazo of interlacing water-pipe- s,

so pierced that in caso ot lire in-

numerable thrcad-lik- o streams of water
can bo caused io descend, and in caso
ot need this discharge can bo augmented
to a pouring Hood, tho King was tho
solo audience. Tho opera proceeded,
it wns n plcco with a storm in it; tho
mimic thunder began to mutter, tho
mimic wind began to wall and sough,
nnd tho mimic rain began to patter.
Tho King's interest roso higher nnd
higher; ltdovclopcd into enthusiasm.
Ho cited:

"It is good, vory good indeed! But
I will havo real rain. Turn on tho
wntcr."

The tunnager pleaded for a reversal
of the command, said It would ruin tho
costly scenery nnd splendid costumes,
but tho King cried:

"No matter, no matter, I will havo
real rain! Turn on tho water!"

So thu real rain was turned on, nnd
began to descend In gossamer lances to
tho mimic ilowcr-bed- s nnd grnvol-wnlk- s

of tho stage. Tho richly dressed ac
tresses and actors tripped about singing
bravcy and pretending not to mind it.
Tho Kingwasdolightcd; his enthusiasm
grow higher. Ho cried out:

"Bravo, bravo! Moro thuntlorl moro
lightning! Turn on more ruin!"

Tho thunder boomed, tho lightning
glnred, the storm-win- d raged, the del
uge poured down. 1 ho mimic royalty
of tho stage, with tholr soaked satins
clinging to their bodies, slopped nround
ankle-deo- p in wator, warbling their
sweetest nnd best; tho fiddlers under
tho eaves of tho stago sawed away lor
dear life, with tho cold overflow spout-

ing down tho back of their necks; and
tho dry nnd happy king sat In his loft
box and wore his gloves to ribbons ap-

plauding.
"More yet!" cried the King; "moro

yet; let looso nil the thunder, turn on all
tho water. I will hang tho man that
raises an umbrella!"

When tho most tremendous nnd effec-

tive storm that had ever been produced
in any theatre was at last over, tho
King's upprobutiou was measureless.
He cried:

"Magnificent, magnificent!! Eiuoret
Do it again!"

But tho management succeeded in
persuading him to recall tho encore,
ami said tho company would feel sufii-cient- ly

rewarded nnd complimented In

tho mere fact that tho encore was de-

manded by his Majesty without fatig-
uing him with a repetition to gratify
tholr own vanity.

During tho remainder of the act tho
lucky performers were those whose
parts required changes of dress; tho
others wero a soaked, bedraggled, and
uncomfortable lot, but in tho last degree
picturesque. Tho stago scenery was
ruined, trap-door- s wero so swollen that
thoy couldn't work for a week after-
wards, tho line costumes wero spoiled,
itnl no end of minor damage s was dono
by that remarkablo storm.

li was a royal idea that storm and
royally carried out. But observe tho
moderation of tho King; ho did not in-

sist upon his encore. It hu hnd been :i
gladsome unreflecting American opora
audience, ho probably would havo had
bis storm repeated.-'Jii- d repeated until
ho drowned all thoso people.

Pantomimic Luvc-Makin- g.

In South Italy courtships nro often
carried on to tho "ask papa" period by
gestures alone. An ardent Romeo sees
his Juliet on tho flower-covere- d balcony.
Ho falls in lovo at once, and throws in-

to his lace and eyes expressions of ad
miration for her; at tho samo tlmo ho

compliments her on hor beauty by pass-

ing his hand over his mouth and chin.
Tho lady's answer Is a blush; sho hides
her face, except her oyes, behind hor
fan, and, pointing to the roar to indi-

cate that "mamma" coming, retreats.
Next tinio thero Is tho samo piny on tho
gentleman's side; followed possibly by
a glance, not of discouragement, from
tho lady; whereupon ho hugs his loft
sido, to express that ho loves her to dis-

traction, and tho lady flees, to return
tho next day and tho next to observo
tho gentleman's gestures and .lleut
avowals of passion. Tho comedy Is vory
interesting to tho parties concernod. If
"papa," on being consulted, is inexora-

ble, tho wholo affair, including agree-
ment nnd preparations to run away, is
transacted sololy by gestures -- a projws
of which it is on record that on nn oc-

casion of this sort, all being preparcd-nn- d

tho gontlomnn in tho street waiting
at tho lady's door with tho carriago od

to carry off tho happy couplo

an awfully gruff volco was hoard asking,
"Are you thoro P" Tho lover looked up,
saw tho voico camo from tho object of
his balcony alfoctlous, nnd, utterly

lied.

Fitting emblems aronotalwaysappreclatcd.
The nclKhhours of a poor fellow who died
ireo'ud a tombstono to his memory, and had
placed abovo It the conventional white dore.
Tho widow looked at It through her tear, and
said : "It was very thou; btful to put It thoro.
John was very fond of gunning, aud It was an
especially suitable emblem."

"Wouldn't you like to have u bowl" salJ
tho bold young arcberas they sauntered down
tht) Held; and ehe murmured, "Yes," aud tho
absorbed archer said, "What kind of a bow
would you prefer 1" 8ho quivered a little as
sho replied archly, "I think I should prefer
yew," and then the young man took It lu. and
although he was an arrow-cheste- d youth, ho
went to the tsritf t and bcavnd a bull's sigh.

The ladles are wearmtc 111U0 gold tuning-for-ks

for halr-ptn- i, which In lie tea that
'There'! music In the hair.' '


